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('. ('. D.iniiis. nf New York, wrm at
hrr iKsbd.lr al thr lime f..i her dent h.

LRGION COMMANIIKR IS
YISIT1NO IN STAT: NOW
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Mil itiVC .""?"" 'riwilaiinij IUiht irultl. ,.lIL..Dj.! Lnr:itD. .

Alumni Reunion and Dinner Which Were Buried in Mud
and a "Lenoir Pageant" j by Slayers Men Lead Of-Wi- ll

Be Feature of the fleers to the Spot WhereCUpiea Oy Irilisn TT III j will give nm mimn "i i iv
( j jKtlt?. ntliihUahinc ii
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'Inv Ami (hen ealBK- the Watts bln

up. ni limn 'In- was ncaili
iwllnl iimiii to flit n vinam-y- , when
H'.lr lt.niKlit.iii wrin i.i III.- - ci. minis
.inner "f rrvrimpaa lillii

Then ciim.- tb8 liixwrll ljicy-llo- r

risnn ilrfli-i- t and words
! waxnl wiirni for few day.. All
'sorts of nnuiea wet liurbil alHint the
halls, mi I men kiwv not what to ex- -

li-- t next. Tlie vJtiiuit line drbalrs
were heatetl and tin' sin was in tnr-- I

Inoll. SiHi-il- Iikk were hives
Itlpilitnr Ihe state lirpnrf inrnt of la

lir and printing th n' was Ibr blgfa
way npsiir. wbert-i- i 'iiininissiiinrr
Mi Hit rrsignrd : rilniors Ih-- so fast
iiIhiiiI Ibr slate MBIiilin iiHii Dial an
invent igation was The leg-- !

ialmure bad In.i Its halanii' sniur way,
but w hen Ihe Isiat line was dispnsc

Inf. the sins In calm, the sm'- -

hire Inn kill, the nv. v- - liavr brlpril the Bodies lay.Big Rally.French Jtequest. (UK IIP ti..' StllUll.' iKIi.kH VMi.'M' U.-- l 1,.WS .ll.l-k.- .
(.is Rousing Welcome In Wilfon, On

i l thr ('(til's in the Stale Yisiled on
Short Tour.
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nl Hrsleiaii ('rain and tib--

I'ii 11". depuly shri ill's slain Saturday
l.v nsliini-is- . wrrr iliscnvrrrd rally
in.lav iHirled in mild lathi which tbrv
had lain pressed, and cnvrrtil Willi
the i.irniss nf a dead inw. TlnV lay

Wilson. C. March 7

iiwsh-y- . national fiMiiuiaiulei'
Aiariii-a- ami Dr. Kal
ret I. mi t ii 111:1 head nf thr W
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Ibis alien 11 nl In-

cnlupli'le plans Inr thr

riiiiiitiiMviK nr' si ill umipli'irl.'
nvor tin' iiwutlon nf iiiuv-iu- e

I'iriK-l- i tnniis through Ihe Brttlali

Mis. AIImti S. M.M-.- vv Ii

in dike aetlvi' rharye of a
a.livilie. ( tlw I.eilKllr. Mrs

niifrrriii
npp'-a-

in Wilson loilay.
Thr visitors arrived hrrr from Ka

llU'll In NIHH Ibr Sella I r
ineiiKiirr iniitlnif snun- new Jiidgm
ninl xnlirilnrs mnl there tlir snlary
liill himg. Itut Wuwlsim. aftej he

aiHH?. An aluiuiii reunion todav iui
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Ooii. Sir Arllinr (inilli'.v. rviumiinillllg a dinner tonight ul tin
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iMenl.

armory
cial eiininiiltee lli esl igating Ibrt "ill Ihf Itlmik. bill tlll'iillifli thr

Malum is a unman nf wide cp
mnl lirr plans fur lutlkilll! llir
Carolina lpagilr an etlieient lire
tlon an- well worth ben ring,

mil iui luileaursls
Solon ,Im nli.;. national vim irr

"Lriinlr pagiiint" liinmr
mass nni'ting Inuinrrnw

(In- - British lrml lit t'nliiKiK". mill licil.
l'liyiii. Krenrh rlilef of imniiKrtatlun
in the wrapifid rogton. imlil twn inn- -

Semite, mine iilni.f mill with tlir Inil) ' still tiuani'es finally ibrided to quit
TlT adjourning the legislature

nigh
on 1!nf Hnr nr twn in thr Senate, gut life tulkln make up the lllel cvelil

fpri'iicos n Mnnilnv. At t In sn tin- - wr- - imlil a later date, ami then the windsInfn llir issue, mnl put it across.
'I'l... I...M..itm'i. ..... Ii. I ..... r.xtlv i'..n- -anil Mrs. Ull i ill Clienlliaiii. ilini-fo- r of, calmed. Ihe angry

Irigh al W'Ml o'rliirk and were lint
by a rrrrpiinn iiiimiiltter rouiiosed of
represeiitntives of arious organir.11-tion- s

of the city. At II o'eha-- a

tremendous crowd beard Commander
Owsley deliver an address tit a local
theatre. Dr. I turret I also made a

brief talk. mniediately afterward a

luncheon was given by Ihe Itoberl
It. Anderson post of the Legion in
honor of Commander Owsley and Dr.
Harro.lt.

rMnonitenl siivk. (Jon. flmUry Hatqr rr.
I'usoil thr Vmuh ilomtiml vherwain

gram.
Presiileui .1. C. I'ecry. of

be tnasl muster nl the dinner loin
liigbl. and sprakcrs will illcludi

ran down, and
k ils even kerl
I'nc usual nttm- -

the legislative sll
will

ITIIW
Di

the Third KeBiim. mnl Mis. .Insiphlls 1, f(fr ,m( .(,fus(.(1 (l (,Bm.J nn..
liinlos. ihinc liioking like a Irrtins down of(ii-n- . 1'iiynt suitl lit' wnulil in and ground out a

liillldtlll. J.IIMIirss srs.ii.ns of llir ntureiit Inn . ,,.., ,. ,.,, 1,1..., ,...f, her At bills. "111.1. L. Morgan, of Salislmry, iiresi l

Tlir iiskcil the right to nm nne line, and someHomo am good,
trains lii'iwii'ii llimii ninl Mi nsi'.

niir-liiii- n 01 11 mile mini a unnni,vm
iniHinshiiir slill in the awawpa about
S miles from here.

The slayers. John Murphy lind John
iliiiUnn ltrster. iniiniishiiiers. have

, nnl'i'sseil, and led the ameers to the
.burial spot, it was announced by Dis-- I

Iricl Judge Clark.
The mnfessofti told the sheriff how'

the deputies had come In their home
'on Saturday inorning. raided their
still, and piltceil Imlb of thcin under

'arresl. They were searched and then
'the parly, started on foot out of tlw
.swamp. Coming lo a Harrow lane the
lour walked in single tile. Murphy,
according to Judge Clark, pulled a
pistol be bad concealed, and shot Dep-lul- v

Ph-ic- e killing him. He then kitt-
led Deputy ('rain. Both lidies were
carried lo the .pot where thejr were
found.

had. It lakes ti In tell, hut muHi
will he I'M iii llir morning ami

a li;tn Inmi at ami
a muss niiilliiir ut S iiVUick in tlie ev-

ening, il was stilled.

In prohibit wrpnrations from plead-in:- :

usury, ig' to sell IkiiiiIs so ax to
proiltirr more than six per er.nt

It was bimhI In the nf
hvhlch wniiM Invnlvv :i ecting the citieslocal legislation

nl the I'lvangiilral Lutheran SviiimI of
North Carolina; and Dr. K. II. Kim-I'd- .

nf New York, president of the
l ulled Lulhernii Church lit Ainerh-.i- .

Speakers at the mass nni'ting
niglil will include Dr. Win. S.

laliiiiilhiK Hpointlmi nn l In- pjirt nf nv- - was passed anil Ihe folksami i. nnitii CHARTER ORANTKH TO
SW1NK MHi. COMPANY

ll'i-.- t I'll ill In Mir CiiIiikiii' (1'nll'Ul sin- -
Jul what they thougliiback lioine

they wanted
ducitinn : it gave
very ci nl asked

he common .schools
for; and providedItlnii. The ltriiisli contpntUil. the eor- - CO! KTS ( Al.l.hl) I TON TO

TANS ON SCHOOL TAXkpaiKinilcDl nuawts, rtuit this would e- - Company Will Br I .m ated at Swlnk, lou'urn former president of the I'ni- -

jlniisly hninner trame. nmi woniii pihi
in si of Smith Cai'iilina.

In n nf flic (ii'iiniin stnlT. iiinkiiiu
Manufacture ( otton. Silk and Wool
(nods.

(Rr tlir ANHnrlnird PrrMK.l

Raleigh, N. ('.. March ".The Swink

Itfitish pnsilinii iiiili'tnilili'. IT TO OLD TRICKSForty-Mil- e Gale CansesTh( rnricspniiiU'iit iiliilrislmiiN lh;ii
hi (ii'i-nin- run nii'ii m nn- - urmsn Men Sent Kroni This Slate for Selling

Blue Sky Slock Still Pirnling Suck.rbiio aro nut imly umler nnlris tu Damage at Wil ngtonin eajse tin' Kreiirh take nver tlir PLEASED
THE WORK DONE

I.OYLKNOR IS
WITH1 oniplaintslilrnnds. lint to Innngnrote wide- -

Mistake in ihe tSiiilfonlt Measure
Demand New lleiisinn.

(iroeiislioro. March ft The emirta
of Kurth t'lrolina jre aixaiii railed
upon in pass llKn ilu- legality of the
county milt , blanket school lax, nng-n;.e-

the state over by progressive
Helton! aiitliorliir.s as a fm-lo- of

imp. . nan. e in selmol building
hud eoiisol.idathin of small
Rcliools into group-cejite- liii;li
schools.

The law, known as the Unilfontl
school eqBAllaation tax. has hern up

Kaleigh. March 7. M

from other si ne, of Hu1weed snbotafe. c operations of
North Carolinn
blue sky law.

Manufacturing Coinpany. of Sw ink. N.
('.. til KHMMMMNNI with
stock in excess of .Sl.tHin paid in. (n-- i

day was granted a charter of incnrHH--
ntion by Swrelary of Stale V. II.
Everett. The coinpany will maniifac-Inr- e

cotton, silk and wool goods. V.

Swink. China Urove: '. A. Cannon.
Concord, and D. S. Murphy, Salisbury.
were named among Ihe principal in- -

Steamer Sunk by High Waves in Port. Tftes Uprooted four men, mm ieted rn

of violating Ihe slateIIIOT m BOY WHO HAD
HKEX ONK Or r.Y.MII.i and Telephone Lines in Various Parts of the City Were

General Assembly .lusl Closed Has
But One Rival; the Assembly of
1921. ' .

Kaleigh. March the
whole, I am greatly pleased at the

of the General Assembly." Gov-

ernor Morrison said this afternoon as

Damaged by the Winds.llenia tided Tliat Wouiaii Open Her
are being rerrivrd by Starry W. Wade
rninniissioiier of insurance, he an
nounced balny. His latest letter win
from I.. K. Seaman, of Kansas City
Mo., in which it was slated thill tin

Husband's Safe. Lived Near Keids- -

ville.
I ay thr AHKorlatrd Prcna.1. . ... .. ... iii'ni iiv nn' ,.i in1 ..iiinv-niL- ' inn i ii.- Kemsv.i e. iHa-i;-

u

; ; it is fojiijd tbnt no writer h id Ueuu. sold Uwut bid. on Uiu i,4ininxtttl. ijaKek-kiry- . i, '
.H4W'4

giiKls nf chilling rairi swept ll bus oulv one rival in Ihe UlTRYINO TO CHKCKtie withtallv wouuibil this mornlnir at 10
btttldlngH ufiiil n. mistake, in the ttiea lorv of southern general assemhlieRKTAUi PRICESover uiiiinglun last nignr. lie

ofsure is (HiiTected, ilisinvrr.v biingT and thai is its great predecessortrainer A. P. Hurl of Ihe New York- -

tiqi nt a mountain.
The fun- men. who gave Ilu

of Itcilly. Smith. Ilridgiu and
hell, arrived in Winston-Sa- 111

at-.- L'.i, in a special Pullman
slarled business Ihere. using
us an nllice. according I" Mr.

names
'amp-KrJu-i- i

a and
lie ear
Wade.

- "few Prnfesr ar tntmf ;

Durham. 7. Prof. .). M.

a native of Ormandsvi le, has
arrived in Durham to assume nis
duties as professor in the ilc irtmetil
of Bibieal literature ami religious
education at Trinity college. The ar-

rival of Prof. Drmand increases me
number nf professors in ihis depart
menl at Trinity to three, while a

Press 1.

. March 7. Mrs.
T'lhis city, while
yestrrday. foiiuii

I By Ihe Ass.
Lynchburg. Va

V. t. Crowder.
lieellng a potato

o'rlnck by HlUbti a
orphan boy who was nillking Ids

houir wltlrMr. and Mis. Pttreell alnui!

(jvrn mile sonlhwesl of Ueidsville.
Mrs. t'lireell was inrrleil in a

Greensburo hospital ihis nfteiivjini.
Mrs. riiirell's husband was spi'inl-U-

Ihe day in Danville "ii huslnrss.
erwl yimiiB Sr.'irrs. takitiB advantage
of Mr. 1'urceH's ahsi nee, ihxidetl tu

Wllllllllgloll .X li'ltyettevlllr Steam
Iki.iI Cnnipanv was sunk til her
niiinrings when huge waves waslnl
ever her stern and Waterlogged Ihe
engine room. No our was Injured,

Al Sunset Park, suburb, a garage
was blown down, while a n'sidetice

a nob' 111 II rr.nliiig:
K "1 gut 4 cents per bus-bid- .

What did you give?"
11at Audubon, aniithei- sulnuli. was Ott

roofed. Tret's were uprooted in

made thai all hough ihe law proyidea
for a bond issue of from $:!(!O.IXlO to
Sai 1,1 u lur,i' is 110 spivittr inslru
ini'iii in il for be Actual size of Ihe
bonds.

The (iuilford school board was aja
tirised of the defeet by Ihe ImiiiiI

llrm of Reed, Daughliid.gr and
Hoyt of New York, acling ill an' ad-
visory capacity to the Imaril Inform-
ing tile heard that il cannot approve
the sale uf bonds unUJ the North Car
itliini Bnpreme t'ourl clears up the
mutter, one. nT legal phraseology and
machinery.

Therefore. Tuesday representatives
of the school board go to Lexington,
where Judge A. M. Stuck is presiding

They were, selling lauds supposed In
lie near I'neail, Oklahoma, said lo

agricultural sites and adjacent lo
oil wells and valuable mines. Com-

missioner Wade ordered their arrest
on February J(1. They were tincd
$150 each, required to pay hack all
money paid in by North Carolinians.
Each also was sentenced to serve IS
months on the roads, but Ihis sentence

Sfc l! was signed '(i. V. IV
lay. Stanloii. Mien!," and

Sfc dated January 19.
Mrt). Crowder said she

fourth man has been provided for by
action of the .inference for next year.

Prof. Orniond was graduated from
Trinity in 1902. From Trinity he w ent
to Vanderbllt to pursue giaun:C
work and hero secured the degree of
Bachelor of Divinity. F r several

the safe in the Pureell borne.
thr aaonj hr ilruiamlril tliat

.Mrs. Pnreell oirn the safe, ami upon

her refusal, shot her with a revolver.
paid rn

30 cents a peek

The first bullet entered hex arm, pen- -

rlous parts of the city and telephone
lines considerably damaged.

The. A. P. Hurt was the first steel
hull ship ever built iti North Carolina.
She was renovated and equipped with
modern appliances some years ago
and has since been in service between
Wilmington and Cayetteville carry

for the potatoes

(

1 V

11121.

It will come back again, in my
uplulou, and add lo ils great record
the legislation to establish
wtler I'arried commerce form our
wonderful navigable waters."

Thus the governor explains that ex-- I

inordinary session slate of mlndl
His satisfaction with its accomplish-
ments indicates a mental attitude
which has helped him wonderfully
an the hist days.

National "Committeeman A. W. n

and Representative R. 0. Ever.
ett left tonight for Colubmia, S. C,
where they will appear before joint
legislative committee tomorrow to
present the cotton commission plans
for improving market conditions.
Both are, members of the commission
appointed by Governor Morrison.

Lawyers loitering about the capital
for Supreme Court arguments and
awaiting home-goin- trains, tonight
looked into the sixty-firs- t North Caro-
lina, state against Nutt, to find this
rule: "If pending an appeal in a

letrated her breast. Two other mu
llets entered the , woman's back, JtwtJ (was suspended upon their agrecnenl

to lenave the state Immediately. They
(left of the. spine. complied.

"These fellows hooked me for $15(1HARDWICK TO BE NAMED
SPECIAL ATTORNEY OENERAL

Her Children, at school at Sliaron,
mile distant, were notified ami one

and then I decided to look the land
over that was to get," Seamanlof the sons (lime to Ueidsville for a

ing fre.'ght and passengers.
She was the last of a hisforls fleet

of sidewheelers navigating the Cape
Fear river since the days prior to the
Civil War.

rili.vslcian.

years he served-- - pastorales in me
North Carolina conference ami was
at Elizabeth citywhen elect? to a

professorship in Bible til the Southern
Methodist University al Uaiias,
Texas. He hod served in this position,
for two years when called back to
Trinity.

Prof. Ormand married Miss Katrina
Kern, daughter of Dr. J. A. Kern,
one of the South's well known et.uca-tor- s.

For years he was professor in
Randorph4Macon college and went

wrote. "1 gul on the train and went
The Pitrcells are prominent and well down there, I found a man who

Iknown In this county. bast year Mr.

over Ia Vinson superior i ouri to lay
the matter before, him and to get a

ruling as soon tin possible upon an in-

strument that will settle the question.
From him the matter will be carried
fo Ihe State Superior Court as soon
ns possible and every effort made, to
get 11 ruling speedily, in order that an

To Begin Office at Expiration of His
Term as Governor.

(Br (In- AHHix-latc- I'r.-ss.- )

Atlanta, Ga.. March 7. Governor
Thomas W. Hardwldt announced here
today that he would accept an ap-

pointment as special I'nited States
Aitornev General ill the expiration ill

bad a map and knew the country
around there and as near as we could
figure out my laud laid on the lop of

Il'nrcell KeUlsvllle.
operated an niitoniolule

THE COTTON MARKET
The youthful desperado has been mountain. The man said wasThe 31 Cent Ievei Reached Today.

mil lie only sin ker.ambitious liuSlii'iig-eiivsolliV.lin- 'proliving with Mr. and Mrs. rurcell about
fa month. Only last Saturday Mr.
l'ureell told County Welfare Superin criminal case, the statute aulli an.ing

May Sells to 31.06.
By thr Aavnvlatrd rreas.t

New York, March 7. The 31 conf
level was reached in the cotton anirkel
emlv todav with contracts for May

from there' to Vanderbllt University.
Later be returned lo Handolph-'Macoi- i

and is now professor emeritus m this
college.

New Charters Granted.
it'll. V C . Man n ii. Tbtendent .1. H, Allen that the youngater

had Ik'.oii a niodel boy and he mid Ins

gram may be munched.
tiifll the Supreme Court does

make a derision no poiittnets for
school building ran be. lei, no con
sotitlntlou be n(coni)tisbei.

The uicasure prnvidrs fur thr repeal
nf all special school taxes anil the sub

nl

.lime of his le.iin as Governor of
Georgia.

Governor Hard wick will be aueceed-n- l

Jnnr L'7th by Clifford M. Walker,
who was elected in the general elec-

tion last fall.
Atlanta, Ga., March 7. Governor

Kali
tela ry
low iui
North

Stale has graiilnl Ihe
ruler, of incnrimral inn
nlina bilsiiii'ss conrrrnsTrea- -Frciich Government Will Ratify

family were delighted to have him in
(heir hohie.

Seares Vas an Inmate fur a lime
at, the Thomasville orpWithgi'.
year he was sent to file orphanage
'farm (Kennedy home) nwir Kinslon.

delivery selling up In 31. (Ki. while old
crop mouths made new high records
fo- llir season on colit lulled trade buy-

ing ami covering. The opening was
irregular al an advance of 13 tii in
points on old crop months, hill 4 In
13 points lower on the new crop deliv- -

nigh
and

pital

'iiipan.v
hosiery

hing: c:

Pointer Hosiery (

Polnl : in inaiiufnVlui
other nrljeles of cli
slock I ki II

s I il ut ion therefore of a coiinly-whl- r

lax of LVi cents.' Id ccnls'Tm- building
liurimscs ami 13 cents for nitiiiile.n- -

an indictment is repealed, judgment
shall be arrested." That Ihis law
nullifies hundreds of prosecutions for
liquor violations mnl defeats the

who lobbied the Volstead
act through, nobody seeihsto doubt.

Peeping tommies who squint Into
rooms occupied by women are punish-
able by line and conviction, accord-
ing to the legislative euactraeul of
an assembly closed Malay.

When Grist, Of Caldwell, offered
the hill everybody laughed outright.
It is probably the shortest measure
enacted unless some repealing statute

$3110;

ties.
Paris. March 7 tBy Ihe AssiM-iali-

Press I .The French government w ill
ask the chamber of deputies in vole
ratification of the Irealies signed at
the Washington armaments conference.
Minister of Marine Rnlberti told Ihe
chamber this morning when Vice Ad-

miral Guettratt asked the stains nf
the Washington pacts.

Thus. W. Hanlwick was .pxpecteil 10

anuonnee today bis reaignaf ion as Gov-

ernor of Georgia to accept an appoint-
ment by President Harding as special
assistant I'nited States Attorney in
charge of war fraud prosecutions.

The Governor, w hose term ends in

and .1.

princi- -

Covington. II. II. Covinglon
II. Adams, all of High Pointrles.

Cotton opened Irregular: March
0.H3: Mav 81.02; July 30.3K; Octo- -

Renres was djssatisned with his
ihere and run away. X

little later he was caught at Kaletgh
and turned over to the state welfare
department. About' December ,

Welfare Superintendent .T. H. Allen,

of Koekiiighnm county, was asked to

nnce, the tax collecllotts to lie pooled
and adiuiulstci'dl as ti wimlr, for the
benefit ot all the schools' of the coun-

ty, the weak with tin strong, the rich
helping the poor. Greensboro and
High Point are exempted from the
provisions of the law, keeping their

pal incorporators.
Citizens Bonded Warehouse Com-

pany, Gastonln : general warehouse
business: capital stock $100,000; paid

, her 2T.(Ki : Deccmlier SW.W. June, was expected to issue n

iaterr in the day announcing his

Intentions. .take the boy In charge. Superintend Tor- -

Gas- -
in $12,500; J. W. Ware. Ernest
rence and J. (). Kaiikin. all of--I4. gujmai iiiyit iinti iiiimnii 'in1

own nchool systems.
own
their

Freight Train Wreck at Jamestown.
Dy thr Aaaoelaled Praaa.

High Point. March TVXiiie freight
cars on the Southern railway north

Dental Clinic ReiniirLJ!iir-taBbr4i- ai.

The following is the report of Dr.
II. B. Foster, w ho is conducting a den-ta- l

cljnlc in the schools of the cofnity.
for the month of Kebrjtsry :

Total number children examined for
dental treatment (iSO.

pni Allen went tf "r"1" nf
boy's sister, Mrs. Whltt.int Proximity,
and brought the youth to Reldavllle.

Mr. Pureell asked Superintendent
TU9 voters of Ihe county approved j

the act in u speial e.'iK-tio- last April.
The opposition asked Judge W. K.

llnriling, Ih Superior ('purl. to. issue
an injunction forbidding the levying

beats it for brevity. It reads: " I hat
any person who shall ieep secretly
into any room occupied by woman'
shall be. guilty of a misdemeanor, and
ttptiii conviction shall be fined, or im-

prisoned in the discretion of the
court."

Grist originally used the word
"look" instead of "peep." The laugh-
ing legislature now sees possible

in it. It seems to offer po

Allen to allow him to take charge of.

tnnla. principal incorpnratiirs.
Piedmont Cigar Company. High

Point; general tobacco business; cap-

ital stock $25,000; paid in $3,000; Wal-

ter Royal. Battle Royal and C, A.

Smith, all of High Point, incorpora-
tors.

Koslyn Realty Company. Charlotte;

Expect Contest Over Post mastership at
Salisbury.

Washington. Match II. Senator Ov-

erman was suffering from rheumatism
today and was unable on this account,
and on account of a four Inch snow, to

look after certain matters in-t- he de-

partments as he had planned. Mr. Ov-

erman will probably he nimble to get

awiiv from the city before the end of

fne lwiy. Scares seemed to be
with his new home find soon

bound train No. 5(1 Were. derailed to-

day at Jamestown, five miles north of
this city, blocking traffic on tlie main
line. Passenger trains are being op-

erated by way of Wihston-Snlei- and
Barber .Timet lou, No one was in-

ured ill the wreck.

Total tlUmber children treated ,3t.
' Amount and class of treatment item-
ized as follows :

Amalgam fillings TM.
Cement fillings M.
Gnttaiiercha lillings 3. .

of the tax, on the ground that it was
nucanstituttlonal, ns inequitable, but
he refused to do so. and the Supreme
Court Inter upheld him, ruling thai
the tax Is const' tntional. The school
hoard itself is behind the action to
gel the law' so fixed as to allow the
snlr of bonds.

gained the full confidence of the 1'ur-ce- ll

family. He. knevy that Mr. Pur-ce- ll

kept money in Ihe safe at home
and Ihe temptation to rob was ap-

parently too great foaTiini lo resist.
Seesiug "4rH Purcell seriously

wounded the boy- dropped the revol-

ver, niounled one of Mr. l'urcell's

licemen 110 Immunity albeit their
"peeping" may be for the detecting

of crime lu which women participate.
III), week. Senator overman mm

planned lo see Postmaster General
New. to ascertain what bis policy

general real estate business; capital
stock. sKill.OOO: paid in S12.IMKI; Lee
Kinney; T. ('. Wilson and L. Kees
ler. ail nf Charlotte, principal Incor-
porators.

Hurry I'p Tliat Report, Please!
Friday's Tribune will carry a

reiiort of whal has been done In

rnlwrruil count v for Near lOasi Relief.

Mr. I. J. Ferris Injured in Wreck.
The following" message has been re-

ceived from Mr. 1. J. Ferris, of Ihis
city, who Is en route with his family

Silver nitrate troatpents 78.
Teeth extracted 'l!.
Children's tii'th clttaWd SS.

Miscellaneous treatments' (i.

Children needing nothing done 185.
Children unmanageable 8.

Children referred lo local dentin!

would be in the matter of consulting
senators when it came to naming post'
i.iimtei-- in Iheir hniiio towns. The conCharlotte Man Iicarns Thai He Ownsj

a Large Oil Well. to California : "Are at the Grand Can-

yon for sliorl stay. We were in a train
wreck on February -- 71 h at Ml. Cnr- -

horses and Krt. , sliorl illstnnce
down Ihe road an hour after the
shnoling oecurnil the horse was found
wandering in the woods without ils
rider.

At ti o'clock ihis afternoon n posse

Charlotte. March ft; Col. W, K.i
liothefy, formerly of Los Angeles,
Calif., but for right years of Clinr-- j jn. Don I lint to get 111 your n pim o.v v-.- .

niirhl or Thursday morning. If yoU

100,0110 Separated From the Govern-
ment Service,

ill) Ihe Aaauclatcd Praam)
Washington, March 7. During the

two years of the Harding administra-
tion ending March 4, almost too.000
employes have been separated from tile
government service, according to 11

tnlmlntlon made at the direction of
President Harding, and given out to-

day at the White House.
Detailed figures furnished for all

departments and independent estab-
lishments of the government, showed

niel, 111. Only 11 few people were
jured. including myself. 1 have
bandage on now from a blow 1

celved on the back of my-- head."

for treatment fto.

Lectures 011 oral hygiene 3..

Total attendance at lectures 2M.
Total cost I conservative eslininte) if

done in private otlice $1,(114.0(1.,

Sunday school or public school has notlotte, received 11 letter today telling
him that :i juuiin barrel oil well bad

test over the posliitllctfle at Salisbury
is certain to iie contlned 10 Republ-
ican. It is nndcrslood here that Pos-
tmaster Boyden Is not. seeking a reap-

pointment.

Runaway Horse and Ford Coupe Col-

lide on I'nion Street.
A horse played havoc with himself

and the Ford co'il nt Major W. A.

Foil alMitit 7 o'clock Tuesday night in

had surrounded' a stretch of wood
about one mile west of Reldsvtlle,
where the boy is bellevetl to'Iie.

reported, gel busy mid let me near
from yon. If you, as an Individual,
tiKik the care of 1111 orphan lust year

Jeffries Says He WJH Satisfy All His
and have not renewed for this year,
will you not call me and tell me that
you are willing to adopt. one of these

Creditors.
Ittw tk AaaocTaMMl Prcaa.4

Coup efeUt Nipped in the Bud.
Merlin. March 7 (By the ARsorlntert

been found on his ios Angeles prop-

erty, and that it was the largest well
In California. He expects to leaye.
soou for California, but will return
to Charlotte.

Governor Morrison Is dne to arrive
in Charlotte innlglit and niniin over
Wednesday.

Los AngeH'S. March 7. James J.

Srhwab Coming Bark Home.
Paris, .March 7 By the Associated

Press I. Chas. M. Schwab bus lieen
dimiielled by the state of bis health to
abandon his t rip to the Ruhr and

Germany, ,n(C-wll- l sail for
home on the Steamshli Asqultanla
from Cherbourg Saturday. .

front of the Parks-Bel- k store. Ihe
horse came tearing down Cnloh street. Jeffries, former worlds heavyweight

boxing champion, who last week tiled
mnl run Into the front of Mr. Foil's
ear. which suffered 11 broken head

little ones for another twelve months,
Nothing can be liner or more ('bristly.

Let ns see that Cabarrus does not

fall below her quota. If anything is
pledged above our quota tt will go to

the support Of the thousand! of g

children that have not yet been

taken Into one of our live American

Sn TTi al ,-l- voluntary petition in bankruptcy.
Held For Rilling His Employer , 8ut, niHtrM.t Court

(Br t- - Aatodatcd Praaa. ),,,,, dn'iared today bis
Anderson, S. C, March would "all ls satisfied, paid dollar for

Press). --A coup netat planniil lo r

almut the middle of the proseiil
month, has peen nliped in the llml by

the arresl of 15 persona at Munich,
according to the authorities.

The ring leaders are said to have
Prof. Fuch, a well known dram

tic critic; Herr Mnehaus, a musical
conductor; nUA Dr. Knchles, formerly
legal adviser to the Munich town eoun--- n

,

that the reductions totalled 110.1SK.
but Jbcse were offset somewhat by inn-

-en ses in certain .of the deportment,
numbering 20.305, leaving a total not
reduction of PS.71I2.

Nearly all of the departments ami
Independent offices contributed to the
general reduction In personnel. The
postofflce department force Increase
of B.KKt, was explained In the White
House announcement as due to the
national expansion of tlie business of

light, n badly damaged radiator and
a slightly damaged fender. The horse
in turn, auffered a broken leg and had
to lie killed. Mr. Foil and Mr. I, A.

z Crago Appointed.
(Br tk Aaaadalca Piaa.i

Washington. March 7. Thomas SAllen, negro, charged dollar."
With killing his employer, Cecil Hall,

Kimmons, who were in the car. were Crago, retiring representative at large orphanagesThe T. P. Beetle Circle of the Firsta voung white farmer, on Monday Friday's Tribune for yournot hurt. The Imrse reared up wnen from Pennsylvania, nas oecn appoint- - vtnientoday Baptist Church will 'meet on tomorrowmorning, was captured early
. .. !... ... '..I I. ...111. T ....

nr Kncliles. who was temporarily jioar here by hr finally say the car, got his left leg as one of Ihe special assistants to report, .

Iietween the bumper and the radiator the Attorney General assigned to the J. r KAN K aioim n ,u,
and had the leg badly crushed. handling of war fraud cases, j County Chairman.

11 Slterltt S posae. lie rveunig ill I ..m mni niir. 11.111- -

laken Iii Colufibin 'for nie Crooks, on McOiil slreet, AH the
luembeis are asked to attend. the deiMrtnCi.ilreleased for lack uf cvideun, shot was ordered

himself. sakneplnu.


